16 new jobs in 33430
Border Patrol Agent
U.S. Customs and Border Protection

100 reviews - United States

Border Patrol Agents prevent terrorists and terrorists' weapons from entering the United States by
securing our land borders and coastal waters from between…
Sponsored

CITY CARRIER ASSISTANT
United States Postal Service

24,360 reviews - Belle Glade, FL

$17.29 an hour
Applicants must have a valid state driver’s license, a safe driving record, and at least two years of.
Applicants must have a valid state driver's license, and…
Feb 3

Surveillance Investigators and Process Servers Needed
Process Server One - South Bay, FL
We are a private investigations business that has been active for more than 25 years. Small local
investigations firms is seeking surveillance investigators and…
Easily apply
Feb 5

Process Server
Process Server One - South Bay, FL
Must have a valid process serving license. We are growing and need to hire process servers in
Denver, CO.
Easily apply
Feb 5

Peer Specialist (Behavioral Health)
South County Mental Health Center - West - Belle Glade, FL
$13 - $15 an hour
Valid and current Florida Driver's License required. 6.2 Maintains current and valid driver's
license. Will need to complete the peer certification process…
Easily apply
Feb 3

Social Services Coordinator
Community Partners of South Florida - Belle Glade, FL
Bachelor’s degree in social services preferred. Community Partners of South Florida, a social
services agency serving Palm Beach County, is a learning…
Jan 31

Companion Aide
Comon Community Care LLC - Belle Glade, FL
$10 - $11 an hour
Home Health Aide (HHA) in Belle Glade to provide assistance in daily living and personal care
services for a young *MALE *in his homes in accordance with an…
Easily apply
Feb 4

Scout / Recon ( Army )
U.S. Army Virtual Recruiting Station

74,106 reviews - Clewiston, FL

$20,000 - $70,000 a year
They engage the enemy in the field, track and report their activity and direct the employment of
weapon systems to their locations. This is an *entry level*.
Feb 4

Leasing Consultant
HTG Management LLC - Belle Glade, FL
Handles all aspects of leasing apartments, including greeting prospective residents, touring the
community, closing the sale, processing applications in a…
Easily apply

Feb 4

Resident Activities Coordinator
HTG Management LLC - Belle Glade, FL
Develop and distribute monthly activity calendar highlighting all workshop, classes and activities to
take place during the upcoming month.
Easily apply
Feb 4

Program Aide
City of Pahokee - Pahokee, FL
Answers phone and other clerical duties as necessary. Leads groups of children and/or adults,
both indoors and outdoors, for extended period of time.
Easily apply
Jan 31

Service Manager (Lo) 1
Wells Fargo

37,897 reviews - Belle Glade, FL

A current credit report will be used to assess your financial responsibility and credit fitness,
however, a credit score is not included as part of the…
Feb 3

Infantryman ( Army )
U.S. Army Virtual Recruiting Station

74,106 reviews - Clewiston, FL

As a part of a team of soldiers, you secure your future with a career in the Active Duty Army (Full
time), pay for college, guaranteed healthcare with family…
Feb 4

Group Facilitator
Community Connections for Life, CMHC/PHP - Belle Glade, FL
$37,440 - $38,000 a year
A graduate of a college or university with a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree in a related human
service field, Certified Behavioral Health Technician, Certified…
Easily apply

Sponsored

Teacher: Open to All Public Sector/Non-Profit Backgrounds
Teach For America

383 reviews - United States

$33,000 - $58,000 a year
Science, math, computer science, STEM, humanities, language arts, English, reading, special
education, Spanish/bilingual education, ESL, history, social…
Sponsored

Full-Time Houseparent - RELOCATION REQUIRED TO HERSHEY, PA
Milton Hershey School

120 reviews - Florida

$72,454 a year
A valid driver's license in good standing & willingness to learn to drive a 10-passenger van.
Houseparents are permitted to have up to two of their own children…
Sponsored
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